TOTAL SALVATIONS TO DATE 32.2 Million

CHRISTIAN RESOURCES
There are nations
of the world
where the message of Jesus is
prohibited. In many of those countries sharing the
Gospel will get you locked up or killed. Working
through Open Doors, CMA is providing Bibles, Christian training materials, and direct aid to the persecuted in 60 of the most oppressive countries of the
world. Open Doors is committed to sharing Jesus and
supporting believers in countries such as Syria, North
Korea, Iraq, and North Sudan. CMA’s Run for the
Son has purchased more than 3.2 million Bibles and
provided the funding for millions of Christian training
and evangelism aids in support for those who work in
these dangerous locations.

CMA (Founded 1975)
People Joined

175,501

Chapters Chartered

1,393

People exposed to the Gospel annually (CMA)
Countries with CMA presence

2 Million

Run for the Son

38

Salvations (2020)

10,650

Recommitments (2020)

8,266

Other Ministry (2020)

673,614

Total people directly touched by CMA

692,530

MVI (Founded 1983)
Years CMA Involvement (began in 1988)

34

Motorcycles (Total)/(Annual)

7,855 / 462

Bicycles (Total)/(Annual)

7,196 / 120

Horses (Total)/(Annual)

40 / 0

Boat (Total)/(Annual)

48 / 2

Camels (Total)/(Annual)

1/0

Horse & Buggies (Total)/(Annual)

4/0

On Saturday, May 7, 2022, motorcyclists from all over
the United States will participate in the 34th annual
Run for the Son. CMA members ask that individuals,
like you, invest in Run for the Son. With your sponsorship, and the joint efforts of thousands of CMA
members, we will make a difference for Christ.

Snowmobiles (Total)/(Annual)

2/0

Wheelchairs (Total)/(Annual)

13 / 0

All of the funds go directly to evangelistic outreach.
Financial integrity is of paramount importance to the
ministry of CMA as illustrated by our accreditation
with the ECFA and Four Star Charity designation
by Charity Navigator. Donations are tax deductible
and the Run for the Son receipt is attached for your
records.

Years CMA Involvement (began in 1997)

Will you help us spread the light of Jesus around the
world? Will you help us change the world? Will you
support the Christian Motorcyclists Association’s Run
for the Son? Thank you!

Countries (Touched by CMA gifts)

HOW IT WORKS

2022

Countries

104

Total given to date

$18,042,161

JESUS FILM (Founded 1985)
24

Languages (Total)

1,920

Countries (Total)

225

Viewers (Total)

9.7 Billion

Viewers (From CMA's gifts)

166 Million

Salvations (From CMA's gifts)

17 Million

Languages (Supported by CMA gifts)
Mission 865 Languages (Finisher Grants)
Total given to date

Christian
Motorcyclists
Association

124
68
704 / 565
$16,652,510

OPEN DOORS (Founded 1955)
Years CMA Involvement (began in 1988)

34

Countries

60

Bibles (Total)/(Annual)

3,291,147 /
73,297

Total given to date

$18,077,431

PO Box 9 • Hatfield, Arkansas 71945
(870)389-6196 • cmausa.org

was founded in 1975 with the vision of taking the Gospel to bikers, and God has been faithfully fulfilling that
vision. Today, CMA is in 38 countries with 1,393 chapters chartered in the United States.

Somewhere in the United States a CMA member carrying the life-changing message of reconciliation,
touches someone for Christ once every 46 seconds,
and leads someone to Christ once every 49 minutes,
24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

RUN FOR THE SON RECEIPT

CMA’s Run for the Son started as an effort to provide
just one motorcycle to a pastor in Guatemala. Today,
CMA has been able to extend the open arms of Christ
to millions of people around the world, through the
fruits of Run for the Son.
By partnering with ministries with world-reaching
potential, we have been able to place the message of
hope and salvation in front of millions of people in 194
countries around the world. Since its beginning, Run
for the Son has invested $88 million to help spread
the Good News of salvation through Christ; resulting
in 32.2 million salvations. Some pray, some go, and
some send; will you help?
“Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all things that I
have commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, even
to the end of the age. Amen” (Matthew 28:19-20, NKJV).

BIKER EVANGELISM

AMOUNT DONATED: $_________

DATE:______________________
Sponsor Name _______________________________________________________
Christian Motorcyclists Association
PO Box 9, Hatfield, AR 71945
Phone (_____) _______________ Address ________________________________
(870) 389-6196, cmausa.org
Donations are tax-deductible.
City _______________________________ State ________ Zip ________________
**Participant __________________________ **CMA # __________ **Chapter and # __________________________
Address ____________________________________ City __________________________ State ______ Zip _________

Please make checks payable to CMA. Sponsors are not added to any mailing lists.

I WISH TO DONATE to CMA’s

Keep this top portion as your tax-deductible receipt along with your bank records. If any incentive (goods or services awarded) is received, deduct that value from the amount donated. Thank you.

RUN FOR THE SON SPONSOR FORM

Run for the Son
Sponsor Name ________________________________________________________________ AMOUNT
ENCLOSED: $_________
Phone (_____) _______________ Address _________________________________________ DATE:_______________________
City ________________________________________ State ________ Zip ________________
**Participant __________________________ **CMA # __________ **Chapter and # __________________________
Address __________________________________ City ____________________________ State ______ Zip _________

**Return this completed sponsor form to the above participant with your donation. The participant will mail your check to the CMA National Office.

The Christian Motorcyclists Association

With a vision for changing the
world, one heart at a time, we are
reaching out to the motorcycling
community around the world with
the love and life-changing power
of Jesus Christ. Run for the Son
fuels evangelistic outreach to
bikers, just about everywhere you
can find bikers. From the largest motorcycle rallies
to local bike nights, from tracksides to clubhouses.
Through CMA ToolBox items, Run for the Son distributed 1.3 million evangelistic tools, such as Bibles and
Gospel tracts, to people in the motorcycling scene.
Run for the Son helps to build strong chapters living
out “here if you need us” in the biking world.

Run for the Son also makes investments that support
ministry to motorcyclists in the 38 countries making
up CMA International. With regional leadership conferences, in-country visits, and constant support and
encouragement, Run for the Son has helped grow
one man on a motorcycle into a worldwide evangelistic team.

WORLD EVANGELISM
Working through the
Jesus Film Project®,
CMA is telling people about Jesus in
their native language
in 124 countries of the world. Jesus Film Project’s
vision is to provide everyone everywhere with a
life-changing encounter with Jesus through film.
Translated into 1,920 languages, the impact of the
JESUS film has been felt in jungles, deserts, and
bustling cities around the world.
Historically, for every dollar CMA invests in the JESUS
film, 10 people view the film and 1 accepts Christ. In
2018, that number changed to 1 person accepting
Christ for every eighty-three cents. Based on these
numbers, 166 million people have viewed the film
and more than 17 million have indicated decisions for
Christ as a direct result of CMA’s Run for the Son.

TRANSPORTATION
Transportation is a strategic tool for world evangelism. Working through
Missionary Ventures
International, CMA is
providing motorcycles,
bicycles, boats, boat motors, horses, camels, and other means of transportation in 104 countries. This transportation is used to
place churches and expand outreach into new areas.
Historically, for every motorcycle provided, 10 new
churches are planted with each new church seeing as
many as 180 new believers, all in the first year alone.

